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The first edition of the 
FRculty Handbook apparently net 
a genuine need. The second 
edition, enlarged an1 anplified 
in response to nu~erous sugges-
tions coning ~irectly fron the 
faculty, is nesigned to neet 
faculty needs in a still nore 
satisfactory na~~er. The third 
eclition nay be made still better 
than either the first or the 
second if faculty ~embers will 
continue to submit suggestions 
throughout the current year. 
Each member of the staff is 
entitled to two copies of the 
Faculty Handbook. 
THE COLLEGE CATAIL'GUE 
Faculty mer.1bers should make themselves 
thoroughly familiar ~dth the current catalogue 
so as to be informed concerning the organization 
and the regulations of the College. 
The Student Handbook contains much informa-
tion which is also of interest to the faculty--
grades and honors, student load, wi thdra1'lals, 
regulations governing class absences, etc. A 
copy of the Handbook may be obtained in the 
Student Personnel Office. 
FACULTY 'COMI.ftJNirtUES 
The President prepares in mimeographed form, 
\·Jhenever the occ?.sion arises, a co~~uniq_ue con-
cerning the educ~tion~l ?nd qdministrative poli-
cies of the College. This year Series X will 
provide official inform~tion to the faculty. 
Some of the recent communiq_ues which m~y be 
of special interest to nevi faculty msmbers l'l.re 
listed below. Copies of these may be obt,·'.ined 
in tho President's Office. 
Series VIII, No. 8 Mid-~arter Reports 
Series VIII, No. 10 Sick Le~wes 
Series VIII, No. ll Absence from Campus 
Series VIII, No. 12 Leave of Absence 
Series VIII, Po. 14 Professional Contacts 
Series IX, No. J Report for Veter~ns Adminis-
tration Billings 
Series IX, No . 5 Faculty Tenure Regulations 
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CCNVOCATIO~T, FACULTY MEETINGS, AND 
COMIIlElTCEl-;}ijNT 
Faculty members ~re exnected to l'l.ttend ~11 
faculty meetings ~nd convocations Rnd participate 
in the commencement exercises. Acadenic garb is 
\'lOrn to co!'li!Iencement exercises. Arrangements nay 
be nade with the Secret~ry to the President to 
rent academic g.<trb for this occ.<tsion. 
Convoc.<ttions are held weekly in the quditor-
iun of 1o!eld H.<tll. F-"l.culty seP.ts l=>,re .<tssi .rnea. 
~Jo conferences or e..ppointments should be schoduled 
which interfere with the attend<mce of either the 
fqcul t~r member or the student at convocP.tion. 
Attendance at convocation is not re~uired of the 
faculty of the labor.qtor:f schools ::o.lthough tea-
chers arc urged to l=>,ttend if they h<We no conflict-
ing assignments . 
Re~~lar faculty meetings qre held; special 
meetings are called ~s the occ~sion dem~nds. If 
q nenber of the faculty finds it impossible to 
qtte~d any one of these meetings he should r eport 
th~t fact to the President prior to the oeeting. 
SALARY CHECKS 
Salary checks are distributed to nembers of 
the fqculty ~n the 27th of eRch month or, if such 
tl ".,Y fP-lls on a Sunday or a holiday, on the follm'l-
ing work day. The distribution of sal<'1.ry checks 
nn pl=>.y-rl<>.y ne"l.rly ~h•~ys advances an unearned 
increment of the month's salary. Shnul~ a faculty 
member wi thdr~:n•r fran his posi ti,..,n f,..,llowing receipt 
of his check, he \dll be expecten tn return to the 
College the une~rned b~lancc. 
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TR3 FACULTY ASSOCIATI ON 
The ne~bership of t he F~culty Asso ci~ti on 
inclu~es a ll o eobors of t he instruction~l st~ff 
of the College and othor ::~er.1be rs of t he staff on 
t h e uncla.ssifie '\. list who s hP,ll have pP_i rl t he 
regula r r:1o nbe rship ,'lues of $2.00 per y e p,r. 
Speci "" l ~ssessnt:.nts n::ly be oade by vote of the 
ne:.1b e rs of the Associ a ti on. 
Tho purpose of the Associ::ltion is t o prona t e 
t h e welf <>.re of tho f 2.culty of t-LS.T.C. lln"l. t o 
cooper~te \vi th the other Minneso t a St ::o,te Te R.che rs 
Co llc;~c s in tho proootion of the welfgre of t h e 
f g,culties of these c olleges 3.S a r:; r oup. 
The Inter-Fa culty Policies Cornittee c on-
sists of t vm repre sent a tives frnn e P.ch of t he 
five faculties of the i-iinnesota St ~t e Te~chers 
Colleges. This c oooittee detero ine s t h e p o licie s 
t hat are t o be f ollowed in workin;; for t he inte r-
ests of t h e faculty neobers. It is ~ls o ac tive 
in pronating leGisla tion tha t is of intere st to 
f a culty nenbers. 
SMOKIHG CH THE CAl'vlPUS 
Snokinn; on the car.1pus is not c onsi rle re tl :=t 
n oral issue f rH either oen or >·moen or f o r stu -
·lents or facul t~l · Sturlents an1 f a c1.1l t~r 2.re 
p e rhlitted to s rJok e in offices, includinrc t h e 
F~culty Rest Rooo, and in the Stu~ent Ce nter. 
Sr:wkin,-:; is prohibiteil in classroons, in corri rlors, 
ana in entrru1ce s t o buildings, inclu~ing t he 
front stops of l'1acLean H~ll. Sn okinr.; is ~ls n 
prohi b ited i n t hG LibrarJ an~ in labo r~tori o s. 
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FACULTY DUES AND FEES 
F;:o,cul ty Association annu~>.l dues • . 
l-1: • S . 'I' • C . Stu rlen t ExchP,n ge a..nnulll due s • • 
F::lculty-stu~ent ~ctiviti e s f e e (::lnnual) 
All employees whose t e rns of service 
~:tt II. S. T ~C. b cr-;"-n '•Jith tb.c F~ll 1uP,r-
ter, 1949, o r subsequently a re ex-
p e ct e r1. to purct.~>,se ::lCti vi ty ticke ts; 
~ll others are encouragec1 to r'l.o s o . 
House dues .•• l per cent of one no nth 1 s 
Faculty S ~cial Coooittee 
Faculty Personal Coon itteo 
Minnesota E~ucation Associ ::ltion annual dues 
lJationq,l E c'.ucati rm Assn ci~>,tinn nn."lual ttues 
Menbers hip in the H .E .A. ~>.nrl the 
F .E.A. is re connentle~ but not re-







The dues a.."lc1 fees listetl q,bove arc pay~ble 
Oct ober lst, \fith t h e p ocsibility of m~>Jr.ing 
arrangements for c1eferred payment if c1esire t1. 
GROUP l!J:EDI CAL I lirSURA::-TCE 
The f -<>,cul t y of IVroorh e -<>/'c S t<>,t G Teachers 
College is organi ze rl. for g roup hospi t:=tl antl 
oeaical insurance u ntler t h e Blue Shieltl ~>nd the 
Blue Cross. Miss Viola Petrie is ch""-irman of 
the f~culty c nnhlittee in charc o of t h is project. 
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TEACHING LOAD 
The normal teaching load in the College is 16 
hours a \'reek, in the College High School 20 hours 
a week, and in the Elementary School the entire 
'\tork of one grade '·Ji th the exception of :physical 
education. TLis load constit~tcs anproximately 75 
per cent of the amount of time each instructor is 
expected to giYe to the College a."ld to the College 
High School respectively; Rpproximately 25 per cent 
of t he teacher's load consists of such responsi-
bilities as attending committee meetings, t a~ing 
charge of activities, etc. In terras of te?.ching 
load, work in activity courses such as physical 
education, industrial arts, music, science lqbor-
~.tories, etc. is given two-thirds of tho v::..lue of 
theory courses. 
The teaching load for members of the qfuninis-
trative staff is dependent upon their r esponsibil-
ities other than teaching. '.Ti th fc\'r exceptions all 
members of the academic and professional adTiinis-
trl'l.tive staff teach at lcc>.st half time <'!.nd, unless 
their administrative responsibilities r equire more 
than one-fourth time , carry q full teaching load. 
ACADEHI C FRE3JDOH 
No limitation shall be placed upon t he teacher's 
freedom in the exposition of his o\m subject in the 
classroom so lent; as the st qte::aents a re not definite-
ly anti-soci q,l. No t eP.che r sh?.ll claim as his right 
the privilege of discussing in his classroom contro-
versiP.l topics obviously outside his 01m field of 
study. The teacher is morall~c bound not to t ::>.ke ?.d-
vqnt ege of nis position by introducing into the class-
ro om provn cative discussi ons of irrelevant subjects. 
The Collego r e cognizes th~t the teqcher, in spo~dng 
and writing outside the institution, is entitleil to 
precisely the S?~Cle frec:lr::n , but is subject to t he 
s ame responsibility, as attaches t o other citizens. 
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Al3SEUCYi FRor-1 THE CAMPUS 
II no employee of any one of the St~te 
Teachers Colleges, classifie~ or unclns~ifie~, 
shall be qbscnt fron iluty '"i thout the permission 
of the presirtent of the colle;~e concernetl." Pro-
vision for implemcntin~ this regulation is naile 
through an application forn which is available 
in the office of the Presi~ent. 
When en absence is incurred by special 
assi,~ent, except in the ease of absence in the 
re,~lar line of iluty, the prncetlure of filling 
out the bl :-mk shnul(l. be folln'\orerl. 
OFFICE HOURS 
Faculty nenbers shoul~ establish office hours 
for consult~tion 'rith sturtents, qn~ report the 
hours to the Presiilent's secret~ry for inclusinn 
in the Faculty Directory. 
LATE ARRIVAL AND EARLY DEPARTURE 
Faculty menb0rs loJ'h~"' report fr>r \vork late ?.t 
the be~inning of ~ quqrter or leave school before 
the enn. 0f ~- qu::..rter ?.r e subject t0 ~ l'1ss of sal-
qry in proportion to the number of d~ys lost from 
,.,ark. 
LEAVE WITHOUT PAY 
Upon request an enployee may pe placed upon 
leave of absence ,.n. thout pay on the recommenclA.tion 
of the Presiilent anil the appr'1val of the Boaril. 
Un leave without pay shall .extend for a periocl 
gre~ter than ~ year. 
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SICK LEAVES 
••• a fifteer...-0.A.y sick leave shall be 
crerlited. to all new unclassified. enployees 
at the tiue of their appointnent to c·wer 
possible illness ~uring their first year. 
Thereafter they sh~ll be entitled to one 
day of sick leave for each nonth employe~. 
Sick leave shA.ll be Granted upon t~e 
authority of the presi~ents of the varinus 
colleges for absences made necessary by 
reason of illness, injury~ exposure to 
contagious ·1iseases which may endanger the 
inrUvirlual or the public health, or illness 
or &eath in the immediate f~Jily of the 
enployee makin~ it necessary that the en-
ployee be absent fro~ his duties. The 
amount of sick leave granted will be calcu-
late~ at the rate of five days per calen1ar 
week. Holidc>.ys and non-\V"0rk dF.ys occurrin~ 
at the beginning, the end, or within ?-~Y 
sick-leave period shall not be charge~ 
against the enployee.---
l•1inutes of the State Teachers College Board 
To adLlinister the sick-leave regulati0ns a 
record of all absences incurred for re~sons listed 
in the Board ninutes is necessary. The absentee 
should report imnediately if possible. Foms for 
that purpose are available in the office of the 
Presi~ent. All absences should be reported ~i­
rectly to the President through his secretary. 
Arran;~e:Jents for substitutes, including both 




A faculty menber is eligible for sabbRtical 
leaYe e.fter hRving been a full-tine member of a 
Mi~~esota State Teachers College ~aculty for at 
least six years. 
The pur~ose of sabbatical leaves is to give 
the i~dividual faculty members opportu_~ity to ex-
tend their e1ucation ~nd training to enrich their 
lives so that they \V'ill become nore valuable nen-
bers of their college faculty. 
Sabbatical leaves should be for one academic 
year 1vi th renuneration at the rate of one-half of 
the reGUlar salary. In some instances a leave 
may be granted for a part of a year, but not less 
th~n one colle~e quarter, with half pay for that 
period.. 
It is required that a faculty nember return 
to his college after his sabbatical leave for at 
least one year of acadenic service. If he fails 
to do so, he will be required to refund to the 
colle<:;e the n::.ne~' he 'ltJas paid by the colleGe rlur-
ing his sabbatical leave. 
TENURE 
No member of the faculty shall be c0nsidere1 
as having permanent or continuous tenure until 
after the e~)iration of a ~erio~ of three years. 
Durin~ this probationary period an instructor 
shall be appointed for terms of one year, with 
the understan~ing that rea?pointnent beyon~ this 
period places him upon pernanent or continuous 
tenure. Permanent tenure cannot be secure~ with-
out meeting the mininur~ requirenents of the nas-
ter1s degree or equivalent (as ~efined by the 
American Association of Colleges for Teacher Edu-
cation). 
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Certific~tes of appoint~ent are transmitted 
annually (in tril)licate) by the President as evi-
dence of rena\ITal of contr3.ct. One of these is to 
be retained by the instructor. The re~aining two 
copies must be returne~ to the President within 
two weeks of the d~te of receipt. 
Following probation, dis~issal can take place 
only through a hearin,g before a conoittee of the 
Board~ provided such a hearing is 1esired. 
BETIREMEUT 
All staff members and employees, adnin-
istrativo and otherwise, of the teachers 
colleges shall retire at the age of sixty-
eight. 1'1here the sixty-eiehth birthde~ falls 
within the college year, retire~ent shall 
take place on August 31 of that year. 
Staff members automatically become members of 
the retire~ent fund. 
State Teachers Retirement Fund.--All 
teachers a~d those engaged in educational 
administration, who have attained the age 
of twenty-five years, in the State Teachers 
Colleges are members of the State Teachers 
Retirement Fund. 
Members, through the fiscal officer of 
their college, pay into the fund a sum 
equivalent to five per cent of their annual 
salary; however, no payment shall exceed 
$100.00 per year. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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FACULTY DIRECTORY 
Moorhead State Teachers College Exchange ... 3-2471 
Abbreviations for office assignments and addresses: 
Classroom Buildings-- Dormitories--
as - CRmpus School B - Ballard Hall 
M - MacLean Hall C - Comstock Hall 
PE - PhYsical Education i'th - llhoeler Hall 
W - Weld Hall (F) -- Far,e:o 
Name 
Adams, Dick •••..•.• 
Adelberg, Arthur •.• 
Adelberg, M~ri?n ••• 
Anderson, Bernice •• 




Binford, Howard ••.• 
Boudrye, Has on ••••• 
Bridges, S. G •••••• 
Bruson, Ruth ••••••• 
C&~, Bertha ••••.•• 
Carroll, Margaret •• 
c~ter, Catherine ••• 
Corneliussen, Alice 
Dillon, Frances ••.. 
Dodds, Dorothy ••••• 





















Erickson. Allen G... M20l 
FitzMaurice, Virginia M325 
Frick, Flora M. • • . • M232 
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Residence Phone 
713 14 St S 3-0104 
1327 1 Av S 
1327 1 Av S 
1120 6 Av S 3-0209 
603 14 St S 3-3456 
1'1hee ler 3-0709 
1009 13 St S 3-2598 
623 14 St S 3-3973 
506 13 St N 3-3905 
629 14 St S 
1006 12 St S 3-3120 
414 14 St S 3-3672 
901 10 St S(F) 2-1946 
1023 7 Av S 
Wheeler 3-1001 
Comstock 3-9957 
621 11 St S 3-0708 
604 5 Av S 3-0345 
920 11 St S 3-0284 
705 14 St S 3-3868 
612~ Center 3-1605 
906 11 St S 3-1835 
Name 
Gill, Bernard 
Green, Fern ••••••.• 
Hanson, Lois Ann ••• 
Harmon, H. D ••••••• 
Heaton, Paul ••••••• 
Hoihjelle, Ann ••••• 
Holen, Ragna ·~····· 
Holman, Iletta ••••• 
Holmquist, Delsie •• 
Jenkins, John M ••••• 
Jenkins, Nora C ••••• 
Jenkins , T. C • • •••• 
Johnson, Dorothy ••• 
Johnson, Nels N •••• 
Kennedy, Myron L •••• 
King, Genevieve •••• 



















Langemo, Lillian ••• Library 
Lau, Estelle .•••••• M243 
Lee, Ralph H ••••••• CS220 
Lindquist, Evangeline(PE148 
(CS109 
McKellar, Jessie ••• 
Meinecke, A. L .•••• 
Melby, S. M •.••••••• 
Mersnann, Iva J •••• 
Murrqy, Byron D •••• 
Owens, Jennie M. 
Pearson, Janes ••••• 
Petrie, Viola •••••• 












518 5 Av S 
711 11 St S 
303 Eddy Ct(F) 
607 14 St S 
1740 4 St N(F) 
418 11 St S 
906 7 Av S 
Brandt Apts(F) 
Comstock 
940 13 St S 
Dil\~orth 
Dilworth 
1302 6 Av S 
301 Dudrey Ct 
707 14 St S 
1337 4 AY S 
812 6 Av S 
518 5 Av S 
1124 6 Av S 
1316 11 Av S 
807 10 St S 
Constock 
506 9 St S (F) 
521 1 Av li (F) 
621 14 St S 
Elmside RR 1 
803 11 St S 
703 14 St S 
1306 11 Av S 





























Smith, Marion •••••• 
Smith~ T. Edison ••• 
Snarr, 0. i'l. • •••.•• 
Solem, Ly1 •••••.••• 
Sorensen, Ray R ••••• 
Sorknes, Narie 
Tainter, Ethel . .... 
Ursin, Otto •••••••• 
Valenti, Jasper J ••• 
Votapka, Rqy ••••••• 
'\'icgner, Marlowe •••• 
ifer..ck, I-1aude •••.••• 
1'lilliruns, 1-1ati1da •• 
vlilli8.1:1SOn, tJiar-.f B •• 
Woo1drik, Marvel .•• 
Addicott~ Helen •••. 
Anfinson, Mary Jf!..ne 
Dahl, l-1i llie H. • •• 




















717 14 St S 
615 11 St S 
Ballard 
1301 5 Av S 
625 14 St S 
Comstock 
711 11 St S 
611 14 St S 
613 14 St S 
1010 11 St S 
1215 7 St S 
502 Center 
1110 7 St S(F) 
711 11 St S 
St Cntr 617 5 St S 
ifu \\'heeler 
C Constock 





















CliElBI CAL STAFF 
Name Office Residence 
Brudvig, LaVerne ••• Iv1236 1307 4 Av S 
Fevig, Jessie •••••• CS212 1019 5 Av S 
Holmberg, Thelma •.• g217c 520 15 St N 
Johnson, Gladys ••.• M217b 1116 6 Av S 
Lewis, Beatrice E •.. M217c 803 11 St S 
Lund~uist, Margaret. PO 1337 4 Av S 
Mathews, Ruth Kreps. M227 1329 1 Av S 
Olmstead, LaVonne .• CSlll 1023 7 Av S 
Perkins, Elnear •••• M236 1508 Front St 
Fargo 
Robinson, Carol •••• M204 116 6 Av S 
Solien, Ruby •••••.• ~nos 406 11 St N 
Stine, Dona .••••••. PO 709 14 St S 
Zeiszler, Arlene ••• M217c 217 10 St S 
MAiliTE1M.NCE STAFF 
Grier, Ben B • •..••. Blr Rm 1023 8 Av S 
Grier, Duane ••••••• Blr Rm 1023 8 Av S 
Jacobson, Carl ••••• Blr Rm 1216 2 AY N 
Jacobson, Roy •••••• Blr Rm 912 3 Av N 
Omoth, Raymond ••••• Blr R~ 1317 4 Av N 
Pearson, John •••••• Blr Rm 723 11 St N 
Allison, Charles ••• Weld 1020 l Av S 
Dyrud, Thomas •••••• cs 318 10 St N 
Gavin, Thomas .••••• MacLean 322 9 St S 
Hansen, J. C ••••••• MacLean 810 10 St S 
Myklebost, l-ewis A •• Dorms 902 3 Av ~1 
Olson, Carl •••••••• MacLean 605 7 St S 
Rekans~~d, Christ A. cs 310 7 St S 
Rice, Clarence ••..• Ballard 712 16 St H 




























USE OF BUILDINGS 
Requests for the use of roons for any sched-
uled activity for a recognizerr stunent club or 
organization of the College are nade at the office 
of the deans (Dean of Men ~1d Dean of Women). If 
janitorial help is neeQed in getting reaQy for the 
activity the Business Manaber should be notified 
in ample tine to m~~e the necessary arrangements. 
Faculty menbers are not authnrized to make 
commitments for the use of college facilities, 
either room space or e~uipment, to outside organ-
izations. Such requests should be referred to 
the Business Manager. 
AUDI C.-VISUAL EQ,lJ'IPMEJ!.TT 
Audio-visual learning and instructional aids 
have been assembled in the library. The record-
ings are available to faculty an~ students and 
may be ,.n thdrawn in the same .oanner as books or 
nagazines. A listening unit has been established~ 
and earphones can be secured by calling at the 
librarian's desk. Re~~ests for projectors or 
other equipnent for class use shouln be nade to 
the Business Cffice. 
DUPLICATING AND STElJOGRAPHIC SERVICES 
Duplicating and stenographic services are 
available to faculty members. Stencils should 
be turne~ in to the roon adjacent to the College 
Post Cffice by 3:00 p.n. on the day preceding the 
time the mimeographed material is needed. If it 
is necessary for the stenographer to cut the 
stencils, the copy must be furnished in clear, 
readable form at least forty-eight hours in ad-
vance. 
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THE COLLEGE LIBRARY 
The library is located on the first floor of 
MacLean Hall. There arc t'\V"o large reading roons. 
one of which contains the reference books ~n~ boUk~d 
magazines. There is ~separate roon for current 
periodicals an·i. a s11ecial reaC.ing and conference 
room reserved for faculty use. The general library 
books are located in stacks back of the loan desk. 
Except for the reserve section, all stacks are ope~ 
to faculty and students. All records and filns are 
housed in the library. 
Books are usually loaned for two-week periods. 
Faculty members nay borrow books for lon~er periods 
but not to exceed the duration of a school ~uarter. 
Magazines, except current n~ubers, are loaned for 
periods not to exceed three ~ays; current nagazines 
are loaned for over-night only. 
Lists of new books receiver.. at the library are 
made fre~uently and distributed to all faculty uen-
bers. Those books of professional interest are 
placed on the table in the faculty reading room. 
Re~uests for books to be placed on reserve for 
class use should be Ba~e to the librarian well in 
advance of the date when the books will be assi~ned 
for reading. Bl&~s for this purpose nay be secured 
at the loan desk. Instructors are ur~od to inforn 
themselves of the nunber of copies of a book avail-
able before ~aking assignnents. 
The buildins of the library collection is a 
cooperative activity of librariar.s. division a~d 
department heads, an~ instructors. ~urchases should 
reflect alertness of interest ani professional judg-
ment of all concerned. Re~uests for the rurchase 
of new books should be nade through the division 
and departnent heads to the librarian. 
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NEVTS TO THE PRESS 
Instructors anrl employees of the College are 
for publication di-
of furnishing such 
re~uested to give infornation 
rectly to the person in char~e 
information to the newspapers, 
TEXTBOOKS 
All students are expected to purchase books 
necessary for class use. The I'i.S.T.C. Stu.-'\.ent 
ExchP.nge, Inc., MacLean 108, serves as the agency 
for handling textbooks. Re~~isition forms for 
textbnoks, available in t.he Stu<l.ent Exchange, 
should be fillet out by the instructor, approved 
by the hear1 of the division or ;"\.e:partncnt, and 
returned to the Exchan~e well in anvance of the 
openin~ of the ~larter so that the looks m~y be 
available for the first day of classes. It is 
suggested that faculty nenbers investi~ate the 
sup~')ly of textbooks on har.:.d before placing their 
orders. 
SELLING TO STUDENTS 
Faculty members are not pernitted to collect 
money from students for any naterial, books 
syllabi, or services. Books an~ materials are 
sold through the Student Excha~~e (bookstore); 
all other mone~,r must be pairl into the Business 
Office. 
STtl])ENT LOAD 
The normal student load is 16 quarter hours 
of creiit. ! student is not peroitterl to carry 
nore thar. 18 hours without authorization of the 
Council on Educational Policies, anrl then only in 
case his honor-point ratio is at least 2.0 for ei-
ther the preceding quarter or for his entire record. 
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REPORTS, RECORDS. AIJ) GRb.IES 
Class cards are sent mit from the Personnel 
Office to each instructor Rt the beginnint:; of the 
term. No sturlent is offici::>.lly enrollerl in a clRss 
unless the instr2ctor has a class card stanperr 
REGISTRATION APPROVED an~ bearing the student•s 
name. 
~ clRss roll is not likely to be completed 
until the enrl of the first week of regularly 
scheduled classes, ani\. therefore it is best to 
defer entering nanes in the class book until that 
time. This is the time also to nake sure there 
is a carrt for every stuM..ent ?.nd. ?. stu·lent for 
every card. No class carrt shoulrl be given up to 
a ~tudent unless he presents a "ChR~e of Prograo~ 
slip signed by his adviser. 
ClRss record books for the yePI are issued 
by the Business Office to instructors u~~n request. 
About the eni of the fourth week of each tern 
the Registrar will ask each instructor for his 
class cards in order to make up the "Official 
Rec0rd n sheets. Cl<~.ss cr:1.r•ts \rill then be returnerl 
to the instructor. The "Official Recori\. 11 sheets, 
however, will be kept in the Ra~istrar 1 s Office, 
to be called for by the instr~ctor at the en~ of 
the term when grartes are made up. 
At the end of the ten1, grades are reportoi 
in a twofolrt manner: (1) on the class carrls 
(arrangert in alphabetical orrter}; a~d (2) on the 
"Official Rec0rd 11 sheets. The instructor should 
make sure that his si~nature is on each card and 
each sheet. The "Official Recortl" sheets C::>.nnot 
be stresse•1. too ouch. T'ney are kept in the vault; 
they constitute the source of all stu~ent schol~s­
tic records~ ani the basis for Veterans Atlninis-
tration payments; they oust be accurate and con-
plete. 18 
Grades to be given include A, B, C, D; E for 
failure; Inc. for incomplete; and W for withdrawal 
after the fourth week of regular classes, with the 
date the student drops the course. A student is 
to be given an E rathe r than a iv if he is failing 
at the time of the 1-ri thdra\val (after the fourth 
week), or if he drops a course at any time without 
arrangement by his adviser. In special cases in-
volving vri thdr;:t\val by consent of the adviser after 
the first four ,.,reeks, a notice 't!ill be sent to the 
instructor by the Registrar's Office. 
A..~ ir:.stru.ctor should pive an "Inc" in a course 
only \>/hen the ;·mrk he.s not been completed as A. re-
sult of circumsta11.ces oevond the control of the 
student. The incomplete must be mP..de up by the 
student in the next QUarter of his resinence. He 
should be told to fill out ~petition ~t the Regis-
tr~r1s Office anQ pay his fee before the work is 
done. Receipt by the instructor of r~ ne''' class 
card is :;videnc:; that th3 sturtent h~.s p1=1.irl his fee. 
It is the student 1 s responsibility to see thP..t he 
completes the v10rk in the time allotted. i'lhen the 
instr-..:!.ctor turns in the ne''' cl?.ss c<=trd. he should 
call at the office to add tho grade A.nd date to 
the proper 11Cffi ci ?.1 Record 11 sheet . 
No grade (except Inc) c~ be changed after it 
is reported to the Registrar, unless for the cor-
rection of a clerical error. In such instP.nce the 
chA-nge must be El<>.de on the "Official Record" sheet 
b:r the instructor over his sign?.ture. 
Mid-gur:1.rter reports .--Mid1<1ay in each term, as 
indicated in a notice from the office, a report 
form, obtainable in the RegistrA.r 1s Office, is to 
be fille0. out for each student whose \vork up to 
th~t tine is a D or E. This report d0es not become 
a part of the student 1 s perwanent record, but is of 
greA.t vRlue in counselling. The deficient student 
is reQuired t0 confer with his A.dvisor and his in-
structor and get both signatures on his report form. 
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STUDER? Ch~SS·ABSENCES 
Prnccdure t o Be Followe ~ by Instruct0rs anrl 
Aivisers with Rc~~rd to Student Absences 
1. The i!l·..<.iyi rlu<>.l i:J.structnr is responsible f or 
keopin~ a r ecord (in a regulati on r ollbook) of 
rlaily a ttenrlance in each of his classes. 
2. Students will report excused absences to the 
instructor by oeans of pink slips fr0n either 
of the d.ce.ns or the c0 llege nurse, an·1 the 
instructor is to record such excuses in his 
r ollbook. 
J. If a stut1ent is a.pproa.chin.-; either the naxir.mn 
of unexcuseil. 2.bse.nces or the rl~'1:inun of tot a l 
absences, it is the responsibili t y of the 
instructor to warn him and also to report the 
f Hct t o the Stu'l.ent Personnel Office by me"'..."1S 
of the red. "Report of Stuil.cnt Absences" carrl. 
The Sturlent Personnel Office will send a copy 
of the instructor's report to the student's 
adviser, who may qct at his discretion. 
4. If a student exccerls either the me~imun of 
unexcused absences or the maximun of tot ".1 
absences, it is the ins tructor1 s r csponsi bi li t~r 
to report the fact to the Stu~ent Personne l 
Office, using a reri card in the manner •'l.escribe r'l. 
above. The Student Personnel Office vlill senil. 
a copy of the instructor's roport to the stu-
dent's arlviser anrl \rlll also notify the sturient. 
5. The sturlent 1 s advis er is then responsible f0r 
investige.ting the c~.se, for a:l.visinr:· the stu-
i.ent of his rL'$t of P.ppeal, an~. for recon-
nenrling to the Boarrl of Appeqls what he believes 
t o be q suitable course of acti on . This 
reconnen~ation n?.y be in the foro of a written 
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neno ranrl~~ . a phone call, or by personal con-
t act, anrl shoulrl be nade throuhh Dr. f1urray . 
The sturlent, however, is the one who nust 
appear befor0 t he Boar rl if he wishe s to appeal 
his case . 
6. The action taken by the Boar rl of Appeals is 
final. 
No to t hP"t : 
a. The r esponsibility f or enfo rcin~ the 
P.tten"lance r eQilations r es ts 1:.ri th tho 
inr'Li vi rluP.l inst ru c to rs ~ncl arl..v:isors, not 
\vi th t !'le Sturlent Personnel Office . 
b. The attendance ro~Qlqti ons a r e given in 
the Stu~ent H~n~book . 
Faculty neD-bers in r'_oubt 
ab0ut ::>;ny c0lloge proccil_-
ures shoul~ consult t hose 
persons respons ible for 
~ote rnining tho specific 
pr ocedur e invo lve~ . 
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STUDENT ORGA-l'IT ZATIONS AliD T!<3IR FACULTY ADVISERS 
Denartment~.l Org<=>.nizations 
Art Club 
Dr-"'.gon f-1.q,sq_uers . • 
The Euterpe Singers • 
Kappa Pi 
i•htilda A. 1'lilli"'llls 
Allen G. Erickson 
• . • !-laude H. l!enck 
Le.ng-1.1a.ge Club • 
The 11N 11 Club 
• Virgini?. Fi tzM<turice 
••• Roy J. Danek 
Rho L~~bd~ Chi • • • • • Alice Corneliussen 
Tau Chi ~·lt1. • • • • Haude H. vfcnck 
Nomen's Athletic Association ••• 
Flor~ M. Frick ?nd Jessie McKell~r 
Honorary Organiz<ttions 
Alpha Psi Onega • • 
K".ppa Delta Pi • • • • • • 
Lc> .. J:Jbda Phi Signa • • ••• 
lllaj or-Minor Club 
Si~a T<tu Delta ••••.• 
SiGna Alpha Iota 
Alpha Phi Gaona • • 
Allen G. ~rickson 
Ivo J. Mersm<=>nn 
• Flor?. M .. Frick 
Byron D. ~llurray 
Dick E. Adans 
Reli~ious Orhanizations 
Ynung 1'lonon1 s Christien Associ<ttion ••• 
Lutheran Student Associatirm • • HP.rion Sni th, 
Evangeline Lindquist, and Otto Ursin 
The Newnan Club • • . • • • • . Iv'J J. Hersn;mn 
Interchurch Fellowship 
Soci<tl Organiz<ttions 
13et R Chi Ruth 13ruson and Genevieve N. King 
Ganna Nu • • ••• . •• Mrs. T. E. Snith 
. lllrs. Ivo J. Mersm::tnn 
• Dorothy Dodds, Lilli?n L~~gemo 
Pi Hu Phi 
Psi Delta Kapp<t 
O'NlS • • • • 
Alpha Epsilon • • r;Jarlowe E. vlegner 
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HIDE X 
Absence from campus, faculty, 7 
Absences, student, 20 
Academic freedom, 6 
Arrival and departure, 7 
Audio-visual equipment, 15 
Buildings, use of, 15 
Catalo~~e, college, 2 
Class absences, 20 
Clerical staff, 14 
College c<~.talogue, 2 
College library, 1S 
Commencement, 3 
Communiques, faculty, 2 
Convoc<=>"tion, 3 
Directory: cl3ricP.l staff, 14; faculty, 11; 
maintenRnce st.<'l.ff, 14; student orgP.niz;::;.tions 
and th9ir faculty <tdvisers, 22 
DuplicRting Rnd stenographic services, 15 
Faculty a~visers of student organizations, 22 
Faculty Associ<ttion, 4 
F.<1.culty communiques, 2 
Faculty directory, 11 
::Caculty dues -"'..nd fees, 5 
F.<1.culty meetings, 3 
Fees, faculty, 5 
Grades, reports, records, 18 
Group medical insurqnco, 5 
InsurRnce, group medicRl, 5 
Late arrival and departure, 7 
Leave: S<tbb<ttical, 9; sick, 8; without pay, 7 
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Librn.ry, 16 
Load: faculty teaching, 6; student, 17 
I,~aintenance st'l.ff, 14 
Medical insur2~ce, faculty group, 5 
Meetings, faculty, 3 
Mid-quarter reports, 19 
News to the press, 17 
Office hours, 7 
Reports, nid-quarter, 19 
Reports, records, and grades, 18 
Reti reLlent, 10 
Sabbatical leave, 9 
Salary checks, 3 
Selling to stu~ents, 17 
Sick leave, 8 
Snoking on c&~pus, 4 
Stenographic en~ ~uplicating services, 15 
Student class absences, 20 
Student load, 17 
Stu~ent organizations an~ their faculty 
.?.clvisers, 22 
Teaching load, 6 
Textbooks, 17 
Tenure, 9 
Use of bui l ·iings, 15 
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